PROVEN. DEPENDABLE. PROFITABLE.
THIMET® INSECTICIDE.

FOR RELIABLE CONTROL, YEAR AFTER YEAR, PEANUT GROWERS TURN TO THIMET.
Having a successful peanut crop isn’t about doing what’s new
or easy, it’s about doing what is right. That is why more peanut
growers across the Southeast turn to THIMET® Insecticide.

PROVEN

THIMET has long been the industry standard for controlling thrips
and leafhoppers in peanuts and a variety of other soil insects
including wireworms in other crops. Absorbed through the roots
and translocated throughout the plant, THIMET provides systemic
protection from the roots up and has been tested extensively by
land grant universities in all types of peanut growing conditions.

either had unmanageable thrip pressure or had to follow with
foliar sprays. THIMET treated ﬁelds showed more plant vigor and
fewer instances of Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus (TSWV).

THIMET® 20G in Peanuts
Tifton, University of Georgia

Thimet®
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THIMET is still the standard for thrips control, with no known
cases of resistance. This is a claim few products can make after a
few years, much less after the time that THIMET has been used.
“When you try a new product you want it to have a good year,
and 2013 was deﬁnitely not that,” says Wes Briggs, Briggs’ Crop
Services, Inc. “Guys that tried something new, like CruiserMaxx®,
this year are going back to THIMET next year.”
Some products, when facing stressful growing conditions and
heavy insect pressure stumble, but year after year THIMET has
stood strong. This year, many growers who used a seed treatment
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DEPENDABLE

Thrips cause severe crop stunting and yield loss due to damage
from direct feeding and transmission of TSWV. 2013 saw
particularly bad thrips pressure. This put peanut insecticides to
the test, but THIMET proved to many peanut growers that going
with the easier option is not always better.

More importantly, THIMET has been proven to increase average
yields by nearly 400 lbs per acre as compared to untreated checks
in University of Georgia trials in 2011. This is why more consultants
and growers depend on THIMET than any other product.

“We have always gotten good results out of THIMET,” says Jim
Grifﬁn, Grifﬁn Ag Scouts. “We see less TSWV when we use
THIMET.”
In fact Grifﬁn was not alone in that sentiment. Consultant after
consultant indicated that if it wasn’t for the proven control of
THIMET many ﬁelds would have been in serious trouble last year.
“I don’t know of one CruiserMaxx situation that did not require
treatment,” says Scott Brown, 4NACB Crop Consulting, LLC.
“I think, for my growers, those who select to use it again will be
more concerned with convenience than performance.”

PROFITABLE

Not only is THIMET proven and dependable, but growers who
use it know that it deﬁnitely makes them more proﬁtable. THIMET
delivers proven thrips control and overall protection that can help
growers produce more pounds of peanuts.
More vigorous stands. Minimal rescue treatments. Important
component for TSWV management.

Isn’t it time that you protected your peanuts and proﬁts with
THIMET?
For more information on THIMET and how to grow your best
peanuts, contact your peanut consultant or retailer. To learn more
about the entire AMVAC portfolio, call 1-888-462-6822 or visit us
online at www.amvac-chemical.com.
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